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They have that delicious tang or smack that makes you want more 
Their juice is richer than wine. : " 4 

Their sweetness has the delicate, zestful flavor which only comes to an 
orange that ripens slowly on its sunny bough, during warm, golden days. 

They are the finest oranges grown in all the world. 

Sale All Next Week® 
Let the babies have all they want of "Sunkist" seedless oranges—the safe and healthful treat 

for children. The little codgers cry for these sweet, juicy oranges. No seeds or fibre to hurt them. 
"Sunkist" fruit is the cleanest of all fruits—never touched by bare hands. Every "Sunkist" orange and lemon is picked, wrapped in 

tissue paper, and packed for shipping by experts who wear clean, white, cotton gloves. "Sunkist" packing houses are clean, airy, sanitary. 

"Sunkist" Do You Know How "Sunkist" Lemons '41 
Improve Fish and Meats and Salads? The finest fruit selected fromlHFaiig¥ ginoves of the" , r „ . 

wonderful orange land-California. This high-quality fruit is wrapped in "Sunkist" tissue paper See the plentiful juice that bursts from a fine Sunkist lemon! It gives a tempting, piquant 
® . , . . <• «. flavor to steaks, and roasts, and poultry—it makes a delicious dainty of the plainest salad. When 

wrappers so you can now w en you are ge g e es oranges grown. squeezed into drinking water, lemon juice is a wonderful safeguard against impurities and adda 
a hundredfold to the refreshing taste. Send for our free booklet on uses of lemons and oranges. 

^ r i J on hand for breakfast, dessert and "between meals." Cheap by the dozen—cheaper by the "Sunkist" lemons are the finest selected fruit from the groves of California—the world's most 
'• box or half-box. famous lemon groves. Thin-skinned—mostly seedless. Picked and packed by gloved hands. 
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Sunldst" Oranges and Lemons Furnish Your Table with Handsome Rogers Silverware 
Every "Sunkist" orange and lemon is protected by a wrapper of tissue paper, 

Cut the trademarks from these wrappers. Send them to us. We offer as premiums, 
handsome, rich pieces of Roger* A-l Standard Guaranteed Silverware. 27 different 
premiums, all "Sunkist" design. Everything to furnish your table luxuriously for a lifetime. 

^ In ordering more than one piece of silverware, send all amounts of 24 cents and 
K> *' "over by registered mail, postoffice or express order, or bank draft. Do not send 

silver or paper money through the mails. , 
Trademarks from "Red Ball" orange and lemon wrappers" count same 

a s  " S u n k i s t . " , ,  ,  • . .  

Tell Your Dealer You Want 
"Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons in"Sunkist" Wrappers 

Send your name and full address for our complete free 
premium sheet and "Sunkist" Premium Club Plan. 

If; Address all orders for premiums, and all inquiries to 

SEND FOR THIS 
ORANGE SPOON 

For each orange spoon desired, send 
12 "Sankist" or "Red Ball" orange 
or lemon wrappers and six 2-cent 
stamps. 

"Sunkist" Premiums 
Orange Spoons 
Decsert Spoons 
Fruit Knives 
Table Knives 
Table Forks \ 
Table Spoons 
Tea Spoons 
Oyster Forks 
Salad Forks 
Cold Meat Forks 
Coffee Spoons 
Bouillon Spoons 
Berry Spoons 
Ice Cream Forks 

Soup or Cereal Spoons 
Children's Knives 
Children's Forks 
Baby Spoons 
Sugar Shells J 
Orange or 'r 

Sherbet Cupsg|g| 
Pie Servers 
Butter Serving Knives 
Indir. Butter Spreaders 
Napkin Rings 
Salt Shakers 
Pepper Shakers IS1§ 
Gravy or Soup Ladles 

California Fruit Growers Exchange, 139 North Clark Street, Chicago 

BIG "FEED" 
j Master Plumbers Banquet' and Listen 

jto Speeches as Closing pssj 

Program in " 

TOASTMASTER .CARTER 

' { * '  

Native Son Humorist Tickles Funny 

js Bones of the Banquetters in s||p| 

, /k-^His Unique Man-
MlWM 
^ 
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ner. 

iho twenty-sixth annunl convention 
j the Iowa Master Plumbers closcd 
last nlplit with a banquflt nt. the Elks 

t t.lnb. The affair furnished a brilliant 
j  ond fitting close to a successful con
tention. Four long tables were lalfi 
In the supper room of the club, and 
| around tlmse the plumbers and (heir 
jwhos cathered. 

A tempting menu of which turkey 
I jvlth all its trimmings was the head-
liner, was served. After their four 

j hours trip over the dam, the plumbers 
i Weye nble to display appetites 
I WVC'1 ample justice to the food. 

Edward p. Carter was introduced 
V President John R. Kin*, as toast-

i piaster, in this role Mr. Carter scored 
a big success. He presided in a man-
| ner which was characteristically Cart-

sr-eeque. He had the plumbers roar-
; 'ng with laughter most of the time, 
| &"d his introductions were par excel-
I «eiice. 

tfohn Oarvey of Mason9 City—the 
: fish orator—paid a number of com* 

l'llments to Keokuk, and to the big 
Power project here, and declared that 

I j1 aH of the conventions he had at-
ended he had never been more cor

dially entertained than at Keokuk. 
And at the future meetings, he declar
ed that "we can't oxpect anything bet-

[ ei" than Keokuk hospitality." 
George Woods of Chiongo, confined 

"I" talk mostly to funny stories. He 
•Md commend the work which Is being 
fr'ne to organize locally and in the 

' 8tate- ~ \ '  • -  • ' 
Q- B. Towne, manate^'of the Tndust-

| ^r'a' Association, expr^esed, the • pleas-
1: 

ure of . Keokuk at having the plumbers 
hers. • 

"If you have enjoyed yourselves any 
more than I than you ^ have, enjoyed 
yourselves to the fullest extent,'' he 
said. Mr. Towne paid a compliment 
to Hugh L. Cooper, the builder of the 
aam over which the plumbers trav
eled in the afternoon. . Mr. Towne 
commended the convention as the 
modern university. • "V, ^ , ( f >• 
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Plumbers' Ancient Order. 
J. C. Coningham, of Omaha, secre

tary of the Nebraska Master Plumb
ers' Association, gave greetings from 
Nebraska and invited the Iowa plumb
ers to Omaha. Mr. Coningham spoke 
of the plumber's profession being 
ancient. He pointed to tho baths of 
Nero and the fountains descrilcd by 
St. Peter, saying a plumber was need
ed wherever water flowed through 
bath tubs or fountains. The plumb
ers' craft, he said, met the necessities 
of the hour. The builders who plan 
the sky-scrapers do not ask the plumb
er if he can make the top floor sani
tary, but tho plumber is expected to 
do this. Mr Coningham spoke of the 
women's auxiliaries and their work, 
also. 

\V. C. Haviland of Aurora, state 
secretary of Illinois carried the Illi
nois greetings. He spoke of the plans 
to bring the Illinois plumbers here in 
two weeks to see the dam. 

Robert Knarrer of Des Moines, J. IVF. 

RESINOL HEALS 
, ITCHING SKINS 
And Clears Unsightly Complexions. 

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol 
Soap, stops itching instantly, quickly 
and easily heals the moat distressing 
cases of eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter 
or other tormenting skin or scalp erup
tions, and clears away pimples, black-
heads, redness, roughness, and dand
ruff, when other treatments have 
proven only a waste of time and 
money. 

But we do not ask you to accept our 
unsupported word for it. You can 
send today for a generous trial of 
Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment, 
and test them to your own complete 
satisfaction, at no cost whatever, while 
thousands who have been cured say, 
"What liesinol did for us it will do 
for you." Physicians have prescribed 
Resinol for eighteen years and every 
druggist in the country sells Resinol 
Soap (25c) and Resinol Ointment (in 
opif-jars, 50c and $1.00). For frco 

i. samples of each, with lull directions 
for use, write to Dept. 3-M, Resinol, 

tBattiiporet, Md. . 

Wilson of Washington, John Thomas 
of Des Moines, William Irons, all 
fflade talks. Mr. Wilson drew an 
snalogy between the growth of the 
plumbers' association and the growth 
of Keokuk. This led the toastmaster 
tc comment that he thought Mr. WTil-
Eon was going to say that the plumb
ers association like Keokuk "was built 
on a high bluff." 

J. R. King Talks 
J. R. King, the newly elected presi

dent, made a very short talk, express
ing the pleasure of the local plumb
ers in entertaining the visitors. 

The Des Moines delegation left 
early last night but before going, 
started a cheer for Mr. King, and then 
invited the convention to the capital 
city in 191G. 

The plumbers had for guests of hon
or last night. Manager O. B. Towne of 
the Industrial Association, James M. 
Fulton, of the Industrial Association, 
c.nd Commissioners T. J. Hickey and 
Thomas P. Gray. x , 

— -  v . . , «  

Committees in Charge. 
The committees which have worked 

hard to make the convention a big 
success, and which succeded admir
ably, follow: 

Executive committee—Roy H. King, 
Wm. O. Ette, W. P. Sutton, Jos. G. 
Seither, Frank Vollers. 

Reception committee—John R. King, 
W. P. Sutton, Wm. Prasse, Frank Vol
lers, Elmer R. Moore. 

Entertainment committee—W. P. 
Sutton, Wm. O. Ette, Roy H. King. 

Invitation committee—Wm. Prasse, 
Jos. G. Seither, Elmer R. Moore. 

Keokuk Retail % 
(j Merchants ', | 
Refund Railroad 

Mondav for Mr. Henry Myers and; TALK OF FLIGHT 
Mrs. W. M. Bultin and Mr. S. F. Mc-
Omber and Mrs. John Davis. 

Mrs. E. J. Watts is attending pro
tracted me5tings in Farmington this 
week. 

Miss Vesta Battin has returned 
home after a visit with her brother 
Collin of Quincy, 111. , 

" Fares on 
Purchases. 

ti CONSIDER MAKING 
CITY WATER TESTS 

ACROSS OCEAN 
If Orville Wright Thinks It Can 

Done, Atwood Is Willing to 
Try it. 

be 
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Take up the Question of Making 

Analysis of Water Without 
Charge to Cities. 

Is a Gifted Girl. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1C.—The ranks 

of writers in Washington's social set 
will be increased the middle of Jan
uary by the addition of Miss Genev
ieve Walsh, daughter of Senator and 
Mrs. Walsh of Montana. She will 
make her formal debut hero in Janu
ary. She has already been introduced 

No 
hard m i \ 

rubbing 
no boil

ing—when 
you use 

BEACH.s 

SOAP *• 

to society in Montana* following her 
graduation from Vassar college. Miss; 
Walsh numbers among her accomp-; 
lishments the ability to write mag
azine articles that soil for real money : 

ard to play a violin with unusual pkill. 

Best Cough Medicine for Children. I 
in praise of Chamberlain's Cough j 
Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, I 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it forj 
years both for my children and myself j 

and it never fails to relieve and cure i 
a cough or cold. No family with chil
dren should be without it as it gives 
almost immediate relief in cases of 
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is pleasant and safe to take, which is 
of great importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

The state board of health lias taken 
up for consideration the proposition 
of making analysis of water for cities 
without compensation. 

Under the preent arrangement, cities 
are compelled to have periodic an
alysis made by the board's chemist, 
Prof. C. X. Kinney, ar.d they pay him 
$10 for each analysis. 

Recently, the department of epi
demiology of tho state university ex
tension bureau offered to make the 
analysis of the cities without compen
sation. The board will consider to
day making arrangements to the end 
that the anaJysIs may be liandled in 
that way or some other way without 
cost to the cities. 

President John G. Bowman of the 
university is attending the meeting of 
the board. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DAYTON, Ohio, Jan. 16.—To ascer

tain whether in the opinion of Orville 
Wright, an aeroplane flight across the 
Atlantic ocean is an early possibility, 
Harry N. Atwood, of Toledo, a member 
of the Wright, exhibition team in the 
early days of aeronautics, is now in 
Dayton for the purpose of conferring 
with the noted aviator regarding 
such a flight. 

"If Mr. Wright says that such a 
flight is possible, I probably will at
tempt it," said Atwood todayr "There 
are numerous tilings to be considered 
and it probably will be some time be
fore a flnal decision is reached. 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in ths 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 3 

j p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
I to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
| examiner. 
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Miss Doris Bedell pleasantly enter
tained a number of her most intim?nt 
friends Monday evening at her home 
in Athens, Mo., it be ng in honor of 
Mr Carroll Wilson's 27th birthday. A 
handkerchief shower was given Mr. 
Wilson, he receiving seventeen hand
kerchiefs. After the young folks had 
spent a most enjoyable evening, a de
licious lunch was served and the 
young folks lift at a late hour wish
ing this young man many more such 
"hippy" birthdays. The out of town 
guest was Miss FHorence Davis. 

Quite a number from around this 
vicinity are suffering from colds and 
la grippe. 

Mr T. R. Sawyers, our hustling 
merchant, and Mr. Charley Keck wero 
trading in Keokuk Tuesday. 

Mr. Frank Shaw is clirtcing for 
Smytlie Batten. 

Miss Florence Davis spent Monday 
and Tuesday at the Mrs. John Bidill 
home in Athens, Mo. 

Mr. James Sherrick sawed wood 

Cupid In the Cabinet. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—In addi

tion to keeping the leash tight on the 
dogs of war—at least the sea-going 
oni»s—Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
recently accepted the role of first as
sistant. and general aid to cuyid. 

Mis3 L,ucy Hoke Smith, daughter of 
the senator from Georgia, just prior 
to her recent marriage to Ensign Al
ston R. Simpson, was terribly wor
ried because her sweetheart was at
tached to the Dolphin, which was far 
away from Washington as the date 
for the wedding neared In despera
tion Miss Smith and her father and 
other members of the Smith family 
appealed to Daniels. The chivalrous 
cabinet member rose to the occasion 
by finding a vacancy on the presi
dent's yacht, the Mayflower, which is 
nearly always lying at the Washing
ton navy yard, and transferred young 
Simpson forthwith. 

"Don't worry, Miss Smith," he said. 
"If Simpson doesn't ap-pear I'll marry 
you myself as Simpson's proxy. No 
one ever notices the groom at a wed
ding, anyhow, and when he returns 
he can really marry you." The bri(fo-

, to-be went home satisfied. 

Will Protect N.agari. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Hearings 

on the Niagara Falls powsr contro
versy are on lure today before the 
house committee on foreign affairs. 

The house is expected to pa<s the 
Cline bill which give3 the secretary 
of war broad powers over ths hydro
electric companies on the American 
side of the falls. The measure would 
prevent the diversion of more than 
15,600 cubic feet of watsr per second 
for power purposes, and would' make 
the companies subject to state regu
lations on service and tolls. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621^4 Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Hesidenco 317 North Fourth street. 
Cell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-S 

t>. lii. Sunday by appointment. 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN. ^ 
No. 10 North Fifth Strset. * 

Over Keokuk Savings Bank, 
Phone No. 184. 

Office 412 Main Street. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phono 29; residence, 569. :*f 

Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m. 
823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and MM streets, 

baturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

iNo Drug*—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondeau. Phoae 1411, 

Don't Let a Cold 
Settle on Your Lungs 

Many rnses  of  I /uni ;  Trouble  cnu be 
t rnced direct ly  to  11 Revere cold which 
has  been neglected,  BIHI which,  m§ o  
resul t .  hi iH nlTected the lunns.  i f  .v>u 
hnve n pers is tent  coui?U or  cold,  tnke 
vnrnlug before  I t  Is  too Into,  t i rkmaii  s  
Alterat ive is  most  beneficial  In  such I  J IHCM 
mid I IUH been the memm of completely 
res tor ing to  heal th  many person* who hai l  
•ser ious lung t rouble .  Keml of  this  ease.— 

I ' leasantvl l le ,  N.  
"Gent lemen:  During the winter  of  l ' . ' l l  

1  contracted n severe cold,  which set t led 
on my Iuhkh.  ' I  he  doctor  pronounced I t  
lunc t rouble .  1  tr ied near ly  every prep
arat ion without  any resul t  and Uept  get-
t  i  i )  K worse.  Kckmun's  Alterat ive was 
recommended to  me and 1 commenced 
I I RI I IC  i t  as  H lust  resor t .  The f i rs t  bot t le  
seemed to  f j lve no rel ief ;  In  fuct ,  I  seem
ed to  feel  worse,  but  1  kept  ou usi iw 
(he medicine and found out  the f i rs t  
bot t le  had real ly  s tar ted uie  on the load 
to  recovery by loosening the mucus and 
making uie  expectorute  f reely.  After  
using the medicine for  some t ime my 
'•ougl i  ceased.  1 ( ta l l ied f lesh ami today 1 
•ni l  u  wel l  wan."  

tStguedl  GEO. M. BATES.  
(Above abbreviated;  more on request . )  
Eckman 'B  Alterat ive has  been proven by 

many years '  tes t  to  be moot  ef i lcaclous 
for  severe  Throat  and Lung Afreet  Ions.  
I l ror .ehl t ls .  Rranel i lnl  Asthma.  Stubborn 
Colds and In upbui lding the s .vstetn.  
Contains  no narcot ics ,  poisons or  hnbl t -
formlng drugs.  Ask for  booklet  te l l ing 
of  recoveries ,  and wri te  to  Kckniau 
laboratory.  Phi ladelphia .  1 'a . .  for  evi
dence For  sale  by al l  leading druggis t !  

i 
DR. H. H. STAFFORD 

DENTIST. 
In Dorsey Building across from the 

Postoffice. 
Hourc from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to Inherited and 

chronic dlssnseB and diseases of 
women. 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Havzfceu* 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Offico hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 

and 7 to 8 p. w. Sundays by appoint
ment. 

Phones: Ol-ce, 14C-R-1. Res., 14G-U-2. 
Reuidr-nce 1903 Main 

f 

>* 
f I. 8. ACKLEY + 
T UNDERTAKING T 
I and EMBALMING T 
J 1007 Blondeau Street. 4! 
J Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. + 
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Everybody's friend—Br. Thoina* 
Rlectic Oil. Cures toothache, sore 
throat. Heals cuts, bruises, scalds. 
Stops any pain.—Advertisement. 
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